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baala. Yeaterday the work of laying
the Ncetilc railroad track wit com-

menced. The truck will b 1400 feet
In length und the railroad promlae
to be a popular form of amuaetnent for

the crowd. The netenaory tent have
been mined, and Mr. Went atatea that
he would be ready to commence

thl morning. Ife hna (iroved of

Invaluable nan lata nee to the managing
committee und ha received much

pralae for the prompt and ef-

ficient manner In which he handled
hla end of the regatta.

..NOTICE..
Our store closes
every evening at
six o'clock ex-
cept Saturday's

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.

WHITE' HOUSE Shoes for
Men.

WHITE HOUSE Shoes for
Women

DISTRICT 76" Shoes for
Boys and Girls

Try a pair of our "Good for
Bad Boys" Shoes
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quarter. Taken together, the sailor
boardlng-hau- e man. politician and
mining expert lost about 11200 at "21"
and foot racing. He Is still nt Seaside,
endeavoring to recuperate.

According to a dlmtch from Van-

couver, II. C, effort are to e made
to rehabilitate the supply of salmon In

the Kraser. TIsb dispatch nays: There
have been no flnh running In the Fraser
thla week, but there has been no lack
o flah talk. Hy addresses presented to
Hon. ftiiymond frefoutalne, dominion
mlnlnter of murine arid fisheries, who
hu been heie for several day, It was
made manifest that the chief flatteries

Induatry In the province doe not stand
In a very hopeful condition at the pres-
ent time, and the minister ha prom-
ised to do all In hla power to Improve
mattera. Two more hatcheries will be
erected Immediately on the Kraaer river
and others ure to follow. The hatch-
eries existing ure to be worked to their
fullest cupuclty and to accomplish that
Mr. Prefontttlne has laaued Instruction
to the olllclaln to "spare neither money
nor pains to fill these hatcheries with
all the eggs that can be produced, so
that Instead of 10 or 13 millions we
may have 25 or 30 million of those
precious fish distributed." The min-

ister of flHherle has alao decided that
there must be a cloaed season, proba-

bly from Auguat 25 to September 15.
It Is highly probable that the United
States authorities will be appealed to
Join Canada In this, teat otherwise It
should not fully serve Its purpose.

Don't pay too
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erly. The locution hud not yet been

elected, but It In dinted that the block

miuthweat of the Cole hotel In deemed

mi excellent locution for the propoed
new building. The purtlea behind the

eiiterprlee are hotel men, who believe

Atorlu offer a good field for Invent-inen- t.

The nteiiniHhlp Leelunaw la expected
to leave on Sunday evening, the 2!t
Inat., from the Klinora dock for Kan

Krnmiico direct. She wilt take
fare, IS. For ticket and fur-

ther Information apply to Janie
377 Commercial atreut.

You can always buy them cheaper at

THE BEE HIVE

We will have on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17

THURSDAY, AUG. 18

FRIDAY, AUG. 19

Local Brevities.

Tr mliiMiin-- r MiiIn'I luli

ychliTiliiy fur Shu Ivilro, Hlic tiiki'H

M5.000 feet of IuiiiImt.

Vuiiti1: SwIitiniPm nrul (llvm for

regatta event. Apply at oik nt room
37, I'm bulMlng.

Wuiili'd Two younii Iittl fur rmiily
ninth iluilng rt'KUttit week. 'iill

2 nml 3 itt tn IiimiIhiiui Inn.

The Hli'iunrr Whltilf r ninl the oil

liitiK' Huiitu I 'mil ii urrhi'd down the
river ymliTilny iifterimiiii und left mil
for Hiin Kruiirlm-a- .

a

' A lHokkeexr of experience mid re- -

llnhlllty nmy r pimltton to dike
churn of booki mid net ft eimhler lit

.(ha itort of H. Dnnxitfer A Co.

U If. Milntlre, of Kkiutiokitwa, died
there Thurmliiy of heart fullure. He
wan (2 ypnra of te and In itirvlvrd
by nevernl grown hlldrrn. The funeral
wtll be Md today. .

-
' I lt, the duiiRhtnr of Mr.

and Mr. John Annutl. of Deliver Creek. n

died ymterduy morning. The funerul
Mill he held thin afternoon from the
f.imlly rcnl.H'in r und the Interment will
lie In

Dr. A. J. Topping, the mind reader
of the Oriental Remedy Company, will
entertain the l ItMlge of Engle

(Sunday) Hftvrnutin with vnrl.
mm ten In of mind rxadlng, nlelght of
Ii.iihI nnd othr frnt. Itefrtahmetiiii

III he nerved.

IVrguKoii & Houston are making

(inigreaa on the new city hull,
mid large force of men la nt work
on the foundation. Clly official)) nrv

' r mitlnried with the location than
' they were prvlouly, and the build-

ing will occupy a commanding "por-
tion.

By thin time next year, utile the
'expectation of mime of the mont prom-
inent real. lent of Aatorla ure not ful-

filled, thin city will have ft fine

Mory brick hotel, fn a quiet way nego-tin- t

loin looking to the c'onatrut'tlon of
a hotel have been going on, nnd the
opinion wh expri'Hm'd yenterdny that
the hotel would certainly be hullt. It
I mild to be the Intention of the build-

er to put about $60,000 Into the build-

ing, and about (16,000 Into the prop
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There Are

Run well

That Run poorly
4H
M Won't

Ufa STANDARD
HUNS .WELL

'A man named John Anderaon Orjuln
na arreated yeaterday by Countable

I'txlnger on u charge of having ntolen

iiantlty of toota from the Clataop
Mill Company. He waa taken before
Jimtlce (ioodman, who flxed bin bond
at $ I CO. In default of ball the man
went to Jail. Ill preliminary hearing
will take place thin ufternoon,

On Auguat 24 and 25 the A. A C. It.
It. will veil round trip excursion tic-
ket, on account of Aatorla tenth unnual

regnttn, from all point on It line to

Aatorla at rate of one far and one-thir- d

for the round trip, governed by
maximum round trip rate of 12 from

alHtlnn where the regular one- - way
fare la more than It. SO and a minimum
round trip rate of 11.00 from atutlorm
where regular one way rate I ea than
75c. Ticket good to return until Au--

guet 2S.

Mlaa Ingeborg HJelkrem, of Krlat

lanaund, Norway, hit arrived In the

city and la vlaltlng with Mr. nnd Mr,
(iuuiird Hu linen, of Kat Aatorln. Mlaa

HJelkrem left Norway nhortly after
the Norge dlannter occurred. I'nder
ordinary clrcumatancea, a dlanater of
the kind ha the effect of frightening
people away from the ea, but Mlaa

HJelkrem atatea that the number of

lieople leaving Norway for America la

atlll aa large a formerly. The young
lady niBde the trip ncroea the ocean on
the m teamer Haltlc, of the White Slur
line, and nothing occurred to mar the
plcaaure of the paaaage,

Chairman Went, of the street fair
carnival committee, hna hi end of the

regatta well In hum), und nil of the
attraction are now In the city. The
council him given to the committee

of the atreet and only uch
lieraon u the committee contract
with will be allowed to nhow here. The

regutta committee I doing bulnea
with nil of the ahowa on a commlanlon

TTmillTfTTTTTTTITTTTTTT

Engines

A representative direct from the factory
with 2000 samples of

Dress Goods
at prices that will suit yon.

much for Shoes

STOKES CO.

Astoria, Ore.

LIFE'S CTd
EASY 6? n )

fVU
wcr needs only polish to

.IWk aim v i.

Coptaln K. Knllenbcig, of the nchonn-e- r

Zumpu, yeeterduy filed hi wreck

report lit the liM-n- l cuatoma houne. Ac-

cording to the report, the Zampa went

oahore Sunday July 17, ut 1:45 a. m.

The dlaaater I attributed to the heavy
e and wind and the atrong current,

which made It linpoaalble for the cap-

tain to ntand off ahore. The veeael
wum floated by meuna of kedglng, nnd

wh towed Into deep water by the
ateamer Acme. Hhe la owned by J.

Knowland, of Han f'ranclaco, waa built
17 year ago and la valued ut $1.1.000.

The damage to the homier la placed
at 1 1000. She cnrrlej a crew of eight
men lit the time of atrundlug.

The Skiimokawa fourth annual re-

gatta commenced ycaterday morning
and, will be brought to a clone thl

afternoon. Two pnrtlc of Aatorinn
went up the river to attend yeaterday
inni'iiliig'n ceretnonlea. One party went

with Ir. Karle on the (juaruntlne
ateamer Klectro, while the other crowd

wh taken up by Collector of Cuatoma
itobb on the cuatom tug Patrol, Queen
Ague waa crowned during the morn-

ing, and the day's program of aporta
wo then carried out. The attendance
waa much lurger than at any prevlou

regatta held at Skamokawa, and the
event were all Interesting. The As-

toria bund I furnlnhlng mulv fr th?
carnival, "

The I'ortlnnd Journal y: George
H. Hlme, nnalatant nerretary of the

Oregon Hlatorlcal Society, hn re-

turned from an expedition to Aatorla

where he hu ben gathering hlatorlcal

data. Among the Interesting thing
which he hn collected are a number of

cople of the "Gnxette," a puper pub-llah-

In Aatorla over 40 year ago.
The paper are not only Intereatlng
been u ne of their uge, but they blao

contain hlatorlcal matter. Mr. Hlniee

atute that Clatnop county I on the

boom. "The teople around Aatorla,"
mild he, "are Junt awakening to the Im-

portance of good aubatantlal Improve-

ments. One of the moat striking feat-

ure of their nctivlty 1 the building
of several rnnda Into the surrounding
country'. The city of Astoria I also

showing unuaunl activity In the way of

public Improvement Street are be-

ing greatly Improved, new public build-

ing constructed und there Is a gen-

eral air of activity around the town."

The run of snlmon yesterday was

about the same as that of the previous
day. The notlcenble feature of the sit-

uation was the Improved hauls of the
seiners, many of whom made large
catches. The glllnetters continued to

do well, and the boat nearly all

brought In more than 500 pounds of
fish. The salmon are still of excep-

tionally fine quality and the females
have not yet reached that period of

maturity usual even during the month

of July. The glllnetters are, as a rule,

having the best yeur they ever put In

on the Columbia river. The price has
never once fallen below 5 cents and,

considering that 6 and 7 cents were

paid by the cold'storage, It Is estimated
that the avernge price of the season

has been El cents. The glllnet fisher'
men have nil made money and the ef
fect will unquestionably be felt (luring
the winter months. It wns reported
yesterday that some of the packers
would suspend operation tonight, but
the statement could not be verified.

The following Improbable story
comes from Seaside by way of Port-

land: Larry Sullivan Is not a Jack of
all trades. . In the sailor boarding
house line he hits achieved a reputa-
tion that Is world-wid- e; In the politi
cal field hi name Is looked on by his
friends as something with which to
conjure; In the mining realm he bids

fair to become a magnate. But there
are two thing Larry can't do success-

fully he 1 not a gambler and he can't
run foot races, Fresh from his field of

victory in three different vocations, the
festive Larry went to Seaside about
two weeks ago. Life there proved com-

paratively slow, and when he drifted
Into Ben Smith's saloon one evening
and found a "21" game In operation
he entered. The name of the dealer
was Moody. Larry played not wisely,
but too well. He dropped a big roll.
Worried over his- loss, Larry chal-

lenged Moody to a foot race. It came
oft Saturday night. The contestants
footed It across the Necanlcum river, a
distance of about 200 feet. Moody
footed It the more fleetly and Larry
the more feetly. He quit at the third

Will guarantee that if you wish, the pattern selected by you

will not be offered for sale to any other person. This is an

opportnnity not offered to the ladies of Astoria very often

Be sure to avail yourself and make the most of it

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

Rev. (). M. Hidden, pastor of the
Norwegian , Evangelical Lutheran
church, returned yesterday from St.
Murtln" Springs and will preach to-

morrow at the usual hour in the morn.
Inff 'n th Norwegian language. In the
evening the school children will ren-

der a program aa a closing of the five
weeks' religious school conducted bjr
Miss Hannah Hong, of Portland.

There will be the usual service In
the Flrt Lutheran church, East As,--,

torla, tomorrow, Sunday t
: SO a. m.: morning service at 11 o'clock

In English. Flense observe this change.
Evening service In Swedish at 8

o'clock. Preaching by the pastor, Gus-ta- f
E. Rydquist. . ...

'the Bible the All Sufficient Guide
and Rule In All Matters of Religion,"
and "Elljuh on Mount Carmel" will be
the themes of sermons at the Baptist
church tomorrow. All other service
will be observed as usual.

KILLED TWO CATAMOUNTS.

Hunter Slay Assailants When Sav-

agely Attacked.
D. Y. Allison, who was hunting re-

cently near Divide, while stalking.
came upon a nest of catamounts. The
female flew In his face and he shot
her dead, then turning In time to crip-
ple the male as he sprang. A second
shot finished the Tom and completely
riddled his hide. The pelt from the
mother cat Allison brought to town and
gave to Harry Metcalf. Two kittens,
the slae of house cats, got away. Dave
Allison thinks he Is fortunate, for he
says he never knew these "varmints"
to show fight In so furious a fashion.
Cottage Grove Leader.

Seven Portland Wonderr.
Albany Morning Herald: From the

Portland Point of view the seven won
ders of the world are Portland. Mount
Hood, the Columbia waterway," the
Portland climate, Mayor Williams, the
Oregonlan and Bull Run water. The
last wonder Beems to have Its bristles
out ut present, figuratively speaking,
for campers. It is right that every pre
caution should be taken with reference
to the safety of the water supply. No
city has better water than Bull Run,
and its purity should be maintained
at all cost.

OFF FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.

A number of Astorlans will start for
the great St. Louis fair early next
month, among whom there will be a
bunch of Herman Wise's customers,
who are wise enough to buy their cloth-

ing, hats, etc., at Herman Wise's ele

gant store.

On the evening of the 29th of this
month Mr. Wise gives a dance for the
benefit of his customers; there will be
cakewalks and fancy dancing for pres-

ents, and at about 11 o'clock tha Ight
It will be decided which of Herman
Wise's clothing customers shall receive
the first-cla- ss round-tri- p tickets to and
from the famous St. Louis fair. Mr.
Wise gives a number with each ten- -

dollar purchase.

FOR SALE.

Steamer Volga, length 7 feet, 16.4

feet beam, depth 4 feet For further
particulars and price call on Warren
Packing Co., foot of Seventh street,
city.

part of tbe time
all of the time

worK any time

GAS ENGINE
ALL THE TIME

C. II. CARLSON & COMPANY, Agents

OARD &

'Remember
fU? the Date

MAKES
WALK
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TAPESTRY
GO U0H GOVERS

ORIENTAL
DESIGNS

There's t lot of li VmAi satisfaction in a
shoe which, tfter monthsMi V

1 X

-

One Hundred Patterns, new
nobby and distinct, they will
sell fast, so come in and make
your selection early. j&

Prices $2.35 and up
CHAS. HEILB0RN $ SON
Astoria's Leading ,

House-furnishe- rs Wherity, Ralston Company
' THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS


